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対外関係と国内経済

•貿易に代表される対外経済関係は国内経済に大きな影響をあたえうる

•しかし国内においてもその利害は一様でない
• メキシコの貿易自由化後、産業はメキシコシティからアメリカ国境へ移動
（Hanson, 1997）

•このような対外経済関係は国内の経済活動、特に地理的分布にどのよう
な影響を与えるのか



19世紀植民地時代

•帝国による植民地の拡大は国際貿易の拡大を通じ、経済活動の国際的統
合を促進したことがいわれている
•日本も19世紀後半より周辺諸国の植民地化を進める
•植民地化は、当時の日本経済に対してどのような影響を与えたのか



1933年発行の世界地図（帝国書院）



日本の朝鮮植民地化

• 1905年：韓国統監府設置
• 1910年：韓国併合（朝鮮総督府設置）
• 1920年：朝鮮から日本への輸入関税撤廃
• 1923年：一部商品を除いて日本から朝鮮への輸入関税撤廃
• 1945年：朝鮮の分割占領、朝鮮総督府解体

•政治的な統合に注目しがちだが、期間を通じて経済活動の統合も進んだ



日本と朝鮮の経済統合 | 移出入シェア



リサーチクエスチョン

•このような日本と朝鮮の経済的統合は、日本の国内経済にどのような影
響を与えていたのか
•特に、経済活動の地理的分布に対してどういった影響を持っていたのか



空間経済学

•一般的に経済活動の地理的分布は偏っている
• 多くの経済活動は先進国に
• 先進国の中でも大都市に

•このような経済活動の地理的分布について考察する学問分野

• Paul Krugmanの2009年のノーベル賞受賞はこの分野開拓の貢献



空間経済学のインプリケーション | 市場近接性

•他の市場への近さが地域の経済活動の決定要因

• 企業にとって、アクセスできる市場規模は大きいことが望ましい
• 但し、遠くの市場に販売するためには費用がかかる
• 従って、近くに大きな市場があることが望ましい

• 消費者にとっては、様々な財を購入できるのが望ましい
• 但し、遠くで生産された財は輸送量等で高くなる（あるいは購入できない）
• 従って、近くに大きな供給市場があるのが望ましい



企業にとっての市場近接性

周辺の市場規模を
輸送費用で割り引いたものの合計



消費者にとっての市場近接性

周辺の市場規模を
輸送費用で割り引いたものの合計



市場近接性と経済規模

3 Theoretical background

We follow Redding and Sturm’s (2005) model which builds on Helpman (1998).
In this section we briefly present their model. Their model comprises i ∈
{1, ..., I} cities, two goods (manufacturing and housing), and two inputs (la-
bor and land). The manufacturing sector needs only labor as an input for
production, with increasing returns technology. The housing sector has con-
stant returns technology with inelastically supplied land input (Hi).

A representative consumer living in city i has a Cobb-Douglas preference on
consumption for manufacturing goods CM

i and housing services CH
i , with a

share of manufacturing goods µ. The sub-utility for manufacturing goods is
of the constant elasticity of substitution (CES) form, with the elasticity of
substitution among varieties (σ).

While housing services are not tradable, manufacturing goods are tradable
among regions with iceberg transport costs. If one unit of the manufacturing
good is shipped from city i to city j, only fraction 1/Tij of the original unit
actually arrives.

In this model, two indices of accessibility determine the characteristics of the
equilibrium. Market access in city i (MAi ≡

!
j(wjLj)(PM

j )σ−1(Tij)1−σ) rep-
resents the accessibility to the demand market, where wj is the manufactur-
ing wage, Lj is the population, and PM

j is the price index in city j. Market
access is the transport cost-weighted sum of the demands for manufactur-
ing goods in each city, adjusted by competition effect PM

j . Supplier access
(SAi ≡

!
j nj(pjTij)1−σ) represents the accessibility to the sources of supply,

where nj is the number of manufacturing varieties produced in city j, and pj

are the corresponding prices. Supplier access is the transport cost-weighted
sum of supplies for manufacturing goods in city i.

Under such a setup, in a long-run equilibrium, the population of labor in city
i is an increasing function of market access:

Li = χMA
µ

σ(1−µ)

i SA
µ

(1−µ)(σ−1)

i Hi, (1)

where χ is the composite of parameters. The transport cost is assumed to be an
increasing function of distance. Therefore, the division of an integrated market
decreases market access in cities near the border, and its effect diminishes
according to the distance from the border.

The division of an integrated market would decrease market access of cities
close to the border, leading to a relative decrease in the real wages in these
cities. This would be accompanied by labor outflows in the concerned cities.
However, such labor outflows would decrease the housing rent, which would re-
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どちらの市場近接性も、地域経済規模拡大に貢献する



経済統合をどう解釈するか

•経済統合は各地域の市場近接性を劇的に変化させる事象と解釈できる

• 関税は、日本と朝鮮の財の取引を行う上での大きな費用であった
• 日韓併合による植民地化に伴い、順次関税が撤廃された
• 移出入両者とも撤廃されたため、企業・消費者ともに市場近接性は変化
• 市場近接性が変化したことは経済活動の空間分布に影響したはず



経済統合の空間経済学的解釈
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経済統合の空間経済学的解釈



経済統合の空間経済学的解釈



経済統合の空間経済学的解釈と分析戦略

•経済統合によって朝鮮半島に地理的に近い地域は、市場近接性改善の恩
恵を受けて成長するが、遠い地域においてはその影響は小さい

•そうであれば、経済統合前後において、朝鮮半島に地理的に近い地域と
遠い地域のパフォーマンス変化の差を見ればその効果を測れる
• 差の差分析アプローチ（Difference-in-Differences: DID）



分析戦略 | イメージ

1913 1920 1925 1935

経済統合後



データ

•市区町村別人口データ
• 人口静態統計：1913年
• 国勢調査：1920、1925、1935年

•歴史地理データベース
• 筑波大学村山祐二研究室公開の境界シェープファイル：1935年

•貿易データ
• 港湾統計：1913年、1920、1925、1935年
• 港レベルの国内取引（植民地含む）



経済統合はいつとみなすか

• 1905年：韓国統監府設置
• 1910年：韓国併合（朝鮮総督府設置）
• 1920年：朝鮮から日本への輸入関税撤廃
• 1923年：一部商品を除いて日本から朝鮮への輸入関税撤廃
• 1945年：朝鮮の分割占領、朝鮮総督府解体

• 1920-23年を統合の時期と設定して分析を行う



朝鮮半島に近い地域とは

Pusan

Korea
Japan

400km

釜山からの距離400km圏内



分析のフォーマルな定式化

人口成長率 統合ダミー：
1920年以降であ
れば1を取る朝鮮近接ダミー：

朝鮮に近い都市なら1
そうでなければ0をとる 統合効果：

もし仮説通りなら正の値を取る

We econometrically compare the population growth rates of these two groups
by using the DD methodology. The estimation equation is as follows:

PopGrowthit = βBorderi + γ(Borderi × Integrationt) + dt + εit, (2)

where PopGrowthit is the population growth rate of city i in period t; Borderi

is the border city dummy, which is one if city i is a border city; Divisiont = 1
if t > 1945; and dt is the year dummy to control for common macroeconomic
shocks. Unlike in the case of the German division, almost all the trade between
Japan and Korea was carried out by ships. Therefore, goods were transported
through commercial Japanese ports. In order to control for such a transport
system, we include a variable (DistPorti), which is the linear distance to the
nearest Japanese commercial port.

Our primary interest is parameter γ. It captures the treatment effect of division
on the population growth rate of the border cities compared to that of the
non-border cities. If we obtain the result that γ is significantly negative, it is
indicative of a greater decline in the growth rate of the border cities than that
of the non-border cities due to the separation from the Korean market; this is
consistent with our theoretical prediction.

We pool the annual rates for population growth in Japanese cities over the
following periods: 1925–30, 1930–35, 1935–40, 1950–55, 1955–60, 1960–65,
1965–70, 1970–75, 1975–80, and 1980–85. We exclude the period encompass-
ing World War II, i.e., the period from 1940 to 1950. In order to correct the
downward bias in the standard errors for the serial correlation problem, we
cluster the standard errors on a city (Bertrand et al., 2004).

Before carrying out an econometric estimation, we describe the characteristics
of the population of Japanese cities in the postwar period. Figure 3 shows a
graph of the total populations of the border and non-border cities, where the
aggregated city populations of each group in 1925 are normalized to 100. We
graph the difference between the two population indices in Figure 4. Before
World War II, the population growth rates of both the groups was very similar;
however, the difference between the growth rates increased after World War
II, when the population growth rate of the non-border cities was much higher
than that of the border cities. This implies that the border cities were subject
to a negative treatment effect in the period following World War II. After 1970,
the difference in the growth rates between the groups gradually decreased, im-
plying that the negative treatment effect gradually vanished. These properties
are very similar to the graph of the German division presented by Redding
and Sturm (2005).
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結果の図示
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結果
JAPAN’S COLONIZATION OF KOREA 603

Table 2. Baseline results

Dependent: Population growth rate (1) (2) (3)

Border × Integration 0.359∗∗ 0.165 0.379∗∗

(0.0788) (0.397) (0.0798)
Border –0.487∗∗ –0.263 –0.471∗∗

(0.0701) (0.387) (0.0697)
Constant 0.426∗∗ 0.992∗∗ 0.357∗∗

(0.0140) (0.0475) (0.0143)
Year FE Yes Yes Yes
Sample All Non-village Village
Observations 19,833 1,911 17,922
Adjusted R2 0.115 0.092 0.122

Source: See section III.

integration effects on the population in the border regions and that in the non-
border regions. If γ is significantly positive, this suggests that the population growth
rate of the border regions is greater than that of the non-border regions due to the
integration of the Korean market.

III

Baseline results

Column 1 in table 2 shows the baseline results. The coefficient of
Border × Integration is positive and statistically significant, which is consistent
with the theoretical prediction. Additionally, the magnitude of the coefficient is
large. The border regions experienced annual population growth that is 0.36 per
cent higher than that in other regions after integration, which implies a 5.4 per cent
difference in population growth between the border regions and the other regions
over the 15 years following integration.

Nakajima investigates the effects of the 1945 division on Japan and Korea.37

In his estimation, the division caused a 0.8 percentage point decline in the annual
population growth rate in the cities located within a 400-kilometre radius of Pusan.
The integration effect that we have just estimated is less than half of the absolute
value of the division effect calculated by Nakajima.38 This disparity results from the
difference in the size of the Korean market between the periods of integration and
division. While the Korean market was not very well developed when Korea was
annexed, Korea experienced steady economic growth thereafter, and the market
became larger.39 In addition, as stated above, the annexation strengthened the
relationship between the Japanese and Korean economies. We can infer that the
difference in the impact between integration and division reflects this difference in
the size of the Korean market and the relationship between the two economies.40

37 Nakajima, ‘Economic division’.
38 Ibid., p. 390.
39 The average annual growth rate of real GDP from 1912 to 1939 was 3.7%; Kim, ed., Shokuminchi, p. 315.
40 Redding and Sturm, ‘Cost of remoteness’, p. 1793, also found that German integration in 1990 had no effect

on the growth rates in cities near the border, noting that the result could be explained by the small market size of
East Germany.

© Economic History Society 2017 Economic History Review, 71, 2 (2018)



結果に対する懸念

•朝鮮半島に近い地域は、もともと規模の大きい地域が多く、もともと大
きかったから、統合後も大きくなっただけでは

•統合前の人口規模が似たような地域のみで比較する
• matching



結果 | マッチング後
JAPAN’S COLONIZATION OF KOREA 605

Table 3. Results after matching

Dependent: Population growth rate (1) (2) (3)

Border × Integration 0.310∗∗ 0.182 0.349∗∗

(0.0786) (0.288) (0.0821)
Border –0.470∗∗ –0.249 –0.461∗∗

(0.0721) (0.272) (0.0749)
Constant 0.372∗∗ 1.233∗∗ 0.341∗∗

(0.0322) (0.101) (0.0284)
Year FE Yes Yes Yes
Sample All Non-village Village
Observations 7,872 705 7,167
Adjusted R2 0.170 0.211 0.168

Source: See section III.

Table 4. Results on distance cells

Dependent: Population growth rate (1) (2) (3)

Border 0–250 km × Integration 0.669∗∗ –0.220 0.762∗∗

(0.172) (0.641) (0.179)
Border 250–300 km × Integration 0.412∗∗ 0.455 0.447∗∗

(0.123) (0.469) (0.128)
Border 300–350 km × Integration 0.401∗∗ 0.345 0.434∗∗

(0.115) (0.439) (0.119)
Border 350–400 km × Integration –0.203 –0.640 –0.142

(0.128) (0.496) (0.133)
Border 400–450 km × Integration 0.0658 –0.664 0.156

(0.166) (0.643) (0.172)
Border 450–500 km × Integration 0.300 1.337∗ 0.200

(0.197) (0.687) (0.196)
Border 0–250 km –0.714∗∗ 0.169 –0.755∗∗

(0.143) (0.573) (0.146)
Border 250–300 km –0.664∗∗ –0.643∗ –0.642∗∗

(0.103) (0.329) (0.108)
Border 300–350 km –0.654∗∗ –0.368 –0.657∗∗

(0.107) (0.420) (0.110)
Border 350–400 km 0.00789 0.475 0.0164

(0.129) (0.395) (0.133)
Border 400–450 km –0.299∗ 0.110 –0.328∗∗

(0.162) (0.704) (0.162)
Border 450–500 km –0.692∗∗ –2.077∗∗ –0.532∗∗

(0.184) (0.726) (0.182)
Integration 1.181∗∗ 1.781∗∗ 1.104∗∗

(0.0555) (0.147) (0.0596)
Constant –0.779∗∗ –0.502∗∗ –0.817∗∗

(0.0509) (0.151) (0.0540)
Year FE Yes Yes Yes
Sample All Non-village Village
Observations 7,872 705 7,167
Adjusted R2 0.178 0.224 0.176

Source: See section III.

© Economic History Society 2017 Economic History Review, 71, 2 (2018)



結果の数量的解釈

•朝鮮半島に近い地域は、経済統合（関税撤廃）後、人口成長率が年率
0.36%増加した

•ただしその効果は、日本の敗戦による分断の効果の半分程度の大きさ
だった（Nakajima, 2008）



分断効果 | Nakajima (2008)

390 K. Nakajima / J. Japanese Int. Economies 22 (2008) 383–400

5. Estimation

5.1. Basic estimation

The result of estimating Eq. (2) is shown in column (1) of Table 2. The coefficient (γ ) for
Border × Division is negative and highly significant. From this result, we can deduce that a
location within 400 km of Pusan negatively affects the postwar population growth rate of that
region. This is consistent with the theoretical prediction.

Column (2) shows the difference in the treatment effect over time. Instead of a single interac-
tion term, we introduce interaction terms between the border dummy and a dummy for the period
of division. The coefficients of the interaction terms for 1955–1960, 1960–1965, and 1965–1970
are negative and statistically significant at the 0.1% level. This implies that the border cities
mainly declined during the 15 years between 1955 and 1970.

Table 2
The results of DD estimation

(1)
Pop. growth

(2)
Pop. growth

(3)
Pop. growth

Border × Division −0.0078b

(0.002)

Mean of the individual treatment effect
in border cities

−0.0093
[0.013]

Border × Year 1950–1955 −0.0013
(0.002)

Border × Year 1955–1960 −0.0108b

(0.002)

Border × Year 1960–1965 −0.0244b

(0.003)

Border × Year 1965–1970 −0.0217b

(0.003)

Border × Year 1970–1975 −0.0068a

(0.003)

Border × Year 1975–1980 −0.0014
(0.002)

Border × Year 1980–1985 −0.0008
(0.002)

Border −0.0055b −0.0052a

(0.001) (0.002)

Portdist −0.0186b −0.0186b

(0.002) (0.002)

Individual treatment effects Yes
City fixed effects Yes
Year effects Yes Yes Yes
Year sample 1925–1940 &

1950–1985
1925–1940 &
1950–1985

1925–1940 &
1950–1970

Observations 7204 7204 5239
R2 0.0353 0.0428 0.3825

Standard errors in parentheses are heteroscedasticity-robust and adjusted for clustering on a city. Standard deviations in
square parentheses.

a Significance at the 5% level.
b Idem, 1% level.



地域別の効果の違い

•この効果は朝鮮に近かった地域で一様か？
• もし市場近接性ストーリーが正しければ、より地理的に近いほど効果は大きい

地域固定効果 地域レベル統合効果

5 Estimation

5.1 Basic estimation

The result of estimating eq. (2) is shown in Column (1) of Table 2. The
coefficient (γ) for Border ×Division is negative and highly significant. From
this result, we can deduce that a location within 400 km of Pusan negatively
affects the postwar population growth rate of that region. This is consistent
with the theoretical prediction.

Column (2) shows the difference in the treatment effect over time. Instead
of a single interaction term, we introduce interaction terms between the bor-
der dummy and a dummy for the period of division. The coefficients of the
interaction terms for 1955–60, 1960–65, and 1965–70 are negative and statis-
tically significant at the 0.1% level. This implies that the border cities mainly
declined during the 15 years between 1955 and 1970.

Our theoretical model implies that the treatment effects differ among loca-
tions. In order to observe such heterogeneity in the treatment effect, we esti-
mate the individual treatment effect by using the estimation equation given
below:

PopGrowthit =
N!

j=1

µjηj +
N!

j=1

θj(ηj × Integrationt) + ωit.

where N is the number of cities and ηj is the city fixed effect. The parame-
ters µj capture the mean population growth in each city before division, while
θj captures the individual treatment effect of the economic division. Follow-
ing the result in Column (2), we restrict the sample years to up to 1970 in
the estimation. The results are provided in Column (3). The mean value of
the individual treatment effects in the border cities is negative and the null
hypothesis—that the mean value of the treatment in the border cities is equal
to those in all cities—is easily rejected (p = 0.000). Figure 5 graphs the esti-
mated individual treatment effect (θj) against the distance from Pusan. 3 We
normalize the treatment effect such that the mean value is zero. The vertical
line represents a distance of 400 km from Pusan. Similar to the results of Red-
ding and Sturm (2005), the estimated parameters near Pusan are clustered
below zero, and the negative impacts appear to gradually decrease with dis-
tance. These results support the theoretical implications. However, in Figure
5, the parameters in cities located over 1200 km from Pusan are also clustered

3 There are two outliers—Fuchu and Osaka. The estimated coefficients for these
cities are too high (0.18 and 0.46). In order to simplify the graph, we have omitted
these outliers from this figure.
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地域別効果
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地域別効果 | 分断（Nakajima, 2008）
K. Nakajima / J. Japanese Int. Economies 22 (2008) 383–400 391

Fig. 5. Individual treatment effects against the distance from Pusan.

Our theoretical model implies that the treatment effects differ among locations. In order to
observe such heterogeneity in the treatment effect, we estimate the individual treatment effect by
using the estimation equation given below:

PopGrowthit =
N!

j=1

µjηj +
N!

j=1

θj (ηj × Divisiont ) + ωit ,

where N is the number of cities and ηj is the city fixed effect. The parameters µj capture the
mean population growth in each city before division, while θj captures the individual treatment
effect of the economic division. Following the result in column (2), we restrict the sample years
to up to 1970 in the estimation. The results are provided in column (3). The mean value of the
individual treatment effects in the border cities is negative and the null hypothesis—that the
mean value of the treatment in the border cities is equal to those in all cities—is easily rejected
(p = 0.000). Figure 5 graphs the estimated individual treatment effect (θj ) against the distance
from Pusan.3 We normalize the treatment effect such that the mean value is zero. The vertical
line represents a distance of 400 km from Pusan. Similar to the results of Redding and Sturm
(2005), the estimated parameters near Pusan are clustered below zero, and the negative impacts
appear to gradually decrease with distance. These results support the theoretical implications.

3 There are two outliers—Fuchu and Osaka. The estimated coefficients for these cities are too high (0.18 and 0.46). In
order to simplify the graph, we have omitted these outliers from this figure.



結果に対する（さらなる）懸念

•朝鮮半島に近い地域は、統合以前から（なにかわからないが）成長トレ
ンドに乗っていただけなのでは
• 1920年以前の成長トレンドの比較を行うことで検証

•（なにかわからないが）統合の時期に起こったほかの要因がこの効果を
引き起こしているのでは
• 統合後の朝鮮への主要輸出産品であった織物産業の産地に注目して分析
• もし、統合効果なら、地理的に近い産地はより経済規模を拡大したはず



結果に対する（さらなる）懸念

•朝鮮半島に近い地域は、統合以前から（なにかわからないが）成長トレ
ンドに乗っていただけなのでは
• 1920年以前の成長トレンドの比較を行うことで検証

•（なにかわからないが）統合の時期に起こったほかの要因がこの効果を
引き起こしているのでは
• 統合後の朝鮮への主要輸出産品であった織物産業の産地に注目して分析
• もし、統合効果なら、地理的に近い産地はより経済規模を拡大したはず



統合前の人口成長率

•都道府県レベルの人口データを用いて検証
• 1910年を起点として人口成長が起きていないか検証する



JAPAN’S COLONIZATION OF KOREA 607

Table 5. Pre-treatment periods analysis

Dependent: Population growth rate (1) (2)

Border × Integration [year > 1920] 0.0119∗

(0.00667)
Border × Integration [year >1910] –0.0113

(0.00876)
Border –0.0216 –0.0104

(0.0138) (0.0137)
Constant 0.0698∗∗∗ 0.0476∗∗∗

(0.00533) (0.0116)

Year FE Yes Yes
Sample periods 1913–38 1888–1918
Observations 282 282
Adjusted R2 0.132 0.039

Source: See section III.

Pre-treatment period analysis

One may be further concerned that the different pre-treatment trends may explain
the positive treatment effect of integration estimated in the analyses above. In this
article, we focus on the tariff reduction in 1920 as the beginning of the treatment.
However, Japan annexed Korea in 1910, which resulted in the institutional and
political integration of Japan and Korea. The growth in the border regions may
have accelerated immediately after the annexation in 1910—in other words, years
before the tariff reduction in 1920. If so, the growth of the border regions may have
been influenced by factors other than the increased market access through the tariff
reduction that we focus on in this article. Alternatively, if the population growth rate
was relatively low in the treatment group in the pre-treatment period (1913–20)
compared with that of the control group, the positive treatment effects estimated
may represent recovery from the relative population decline in the pre-treatment
period.

To consider this possibility, we conduct an analysis that focuses on the pre-
treatment period. As constructing municipal population data before 1913 is
difficult, we use prefecture-level data for the pre-treatment period analysis. We
collect prefecture-level panel data on the population during the 1888–1938 period
with a five-year window.43 We set the treatment year as 1910 and estimate
the same equation as the baseline analysis for the 1888–1920 period. Here,
Integrationt = 1 if t > 1910, and the treatment group includes the prefectures
in which all municipalities are located within 400 kilometres of Pusan.44

The results are reported in table 5. First, we estimate the baseline equation,
with Integrationt = 1 if t > 1920. As reported in column 1, the coefficient for
Border × Integration is still positive and statistically significant. That is, we
can confirm that the positive integration effects observed in table 2 are still

43 Statistical Bureau, Ministry of Internal Affairs and Communication, Nihon Chōki, pp. 112–29.
44 According to this definition, the treatment group includes Shimane, Yamaguchi, Fukuoka, Saga, Nagasaki,

Kumamoto, and Oita prefectures. Note that in Hiroshima prefecture, 93.6% of municipalities are located within
400 km of Pusan, but it is excluded from the treatment group based on our definition. However, if we include
Hiroshima prefecture in the treatment group, the results are qualitatively unchanged.
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• 1910年を起点とすると、何も効果が見られない
• つまり、経済的統合以前にはなにも起きていない



主要輸出産品の産地効果

•朝鮮への主要輸出産品は織物
•もし、統合による市場近接性効果であるなら、織物の産地でより効果は
大きいはず（企業側市場近接性効果が強く出ているはず）
•差の差の差分析による検証
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access to Korea than non-specialized regions. 

  

Table 6 

 

We test this hypothesis using triple differences as follows: 
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where 3P^D!_( is a fabric dummy that is equal to one if region ! specializes in the 

fabric industry, and zero otherwise. We define regions that specialize in the fabric 

industry by the share of fabric plants in the region. For this purpose, we use the 

micro data from Kōjō Tsūran (Factory Directory) for 1919 (the eve of the treatment 

period), which was edited by the Ministry of Agriculture and Commerce of the 

Census of Manufactures. We obtain the number of plants by industry and region (city, 

town and village) from Kōjō Tsūran and calculate the share of fabric plants in each 

region.41 If the share of fabric plants in a region is above the 75th percentile in the 

total distribution of the shares of the fabric plants in Japan, we regard the region as 

a fabric-specialized region; otherwise, we regard it as a non-fabric-specialized region. 

The covariates in vector `(G  are all the remaining interaction terms and single 

terms, IBDJKD(	×3P^D!_( , 3P^D!_(×	&=EKODPE!B=G , IBDJKD(	×	&=EKODPE!B=G , IBDJKD( , 

and 3P^D!_(. The coefficient H captures the triple difference treatment effects. That 

is, a positive H  implies that the fabric-specialized border regions experienced 

greater population growth increase than the non-fabric-specialized border regions.   

     The baseline result is reported in Column (1) of Table 7. The coefficient of  

IBDJKD(	×	&=EKODPE!B=G  is positive and statistically significant. Namely, we can 

confirm population growth in the border regions in the sense of DD, which is 

consistent with the previous analyses. In addition, the coefficient of 3P^D!_(×
	&=EKODPE!B=G is also positive and statistically significant, which implies that regions 

that specialized in the fabric industry experienced greater population growth 

increase than other regions after integration. Furthermore, the coefficient of the 

triple interaction term, H, is also significantly positive. That is, within the border 

regions, the regions that specialized in the fabric industry experienced significantly 

greater population growth increase than the other border regions after integration. 

                                                   
41 Kōjō Tsūran contains plant-level information, including plant names, owners, 
addresses and foundation-year owners (Ministry of Agriculture and Commerce ed., 
Kōjō Tsūran). 

織物産地ダミー：
織物の国内産出シェアがtop 25%であれば1をとる
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Table 7. Triple difference: fabric industry

Dependent: Population growth rate (1) (2) (3) (4)

Fabric × Border × Integration 0.917∗∗∗ 0.734∗∗∗ 2.391∗∗∗ 0.504∗

(0.254) (0.282) (0.605) (0.297)
Border × Integration 0.338∗∗∗ 0.299∗∗∗ –0.0113 0.346∗∗∗

(0.0812) (0.0814) (0.301) (0.0850)
Fabric × Integration 0.254∗∗∗ 0.262∗ –0.295 0.348∗∗

(0.0880) (0.155) (0.382) (0.163)
Fabric × Border –0.904∗∗∗ –0.784∗∗∗ –2.117∗∗∗ –0.491

(0.255) (0.284) (0.722) (0.302)
Border –0.455∗∗∗ –0.439∗∗∗ –0.0337 –0.451∗∗∗

(0.0721) (0.0747) (0.287) (0.0775)
Fabric 0.0124 0.0735 0.622 –0.161

(0.0927) (0.162) (0.387) (0.167)
Integration 1.100∗∗∗ 1.180∗∗∗ 1.820∗∗∗ 1.188∗∗∗

(0.0275) (0.0547) (0.150) (0.0547)
Constant –0.696∗∗∗ –0.838∗∗∗ –0.648∗∗∗ –0.861∗∗∗

(0.0262) (0.0500) (0.160) (0.0526)
Year FE Yes Yes Yes Yes
Matching No Yes Yes Yes
Sample All All Non-village Village
Observations 19,833 7,872 705 7,167
R2 0.117 0.174 0.229 0.170

Source: See section III.

Borderi × Integrationt is not significant. However, the triple difference estimator
is significantly positive. On average, the non-village regions close to Korea did
not experience greater population growth than the other non-village regions after
integration, but the non-village regions close to Korea that specialized in the fabric
industry experienced greater population growth than the other non-village regions
after integration. Finally, column 4 shows the results when the sample is restricted
to villages. These are similar to the baseline results.47

If Korea’s integration facilitated the growth of regions that specialized in the
fabric industry, exports of fabric products from the border regions to Korea should
have increased. We use Dainihon Teikoku Kōwan Tōkei (Port Statistics of the Great
Japanese Empire), which includes the port-product-level origin and destination
transport statistics, and note the fabric exports from ports in the treatment regions.

We use Dainihon Teikoku Kōwan Tōkei for 1920, 1925, and 1935.48 We seek to
compare the values of fabric exports to Korea in the treatment ports close to the
border and the values of those in the control ports. However, because the data are
not available for all the ports for all the years, conducting a formal DD analysis is
difficult. Instead, we focus on the particular ports that have enough data for this
period and compare the fabric export values. In particular, we focus on the major
four ports. For the treatment ports, we focus on Shimonoseki and Moji, while we
focus on Osaka and Kobe for the control ports. Figure 3 shows the locations of
these ports.

47 We also conducted similar triple difference analyses on the chemical, metal, and machinery industries. In
the regressions based on all samples and the matching samples, we did not observe any triple difference effects.
Meanwhile, in the regression using the non-village samples, we observed a positive triple difference effect, perhaps
because the metal and machinery industries are concentrated in urban regions.

48 Civil Engineering Bureau, Ministry of Home Affairs, Dainihon Teikoku, 1920, 1925, 1935 issues.
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結果

• 統合後、朝鮮に近い地域は人口増加
• 朝鮮に近く、かつ織物の産地であればさらなる成長効果



貿易データによる検証

•本当に朝鮮に近い織物産地は朝鮮への輸出によって成長したのか
•朝鮮に近い主要港とそうでない主要港とのあいだの織物の朝鮮への移出
量を比較することで検証する



検証に用いた港
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Figure 3. Map of Japan and Korea 

 
Figure 4. Individual treatment effects 
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Figure 5. Exports of cotton fabric from treatment/control ports to Korea 

 
Source: See the text. 
  



結果のまとめ

•日本による朝鮮の植民地化にともなう経済統合（関税撤廃）は、朝鮮に
地理的に近い地域の経済活動の成長をもたらした
• もともと小さい地域（村）において大きな影響
• 輸出産品の産地において大きな影響



インプリケーション

•国際貿易は、国家間の利害の問題のみならず国内の問題でもある
•本研究では明示的に分析上取り入れていないが集積の経済（経済活動の
集積による生産性上昇効果）が大きい場合、国内全体の余剰にも影響
• アメリカTVAは確かに対象地域の地域経済活動促進に寄与したが、アメリカ全
体としての余剰は増やさなかった（Kline & Moretti, 2014）


